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'Educational Visit'

Visit to Dolls 14useum

RDPS

Dolls 14useum

24.08.2018
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Ivls. Simran, l'4s. Bhavika, 14s. I\4uskan,

IVls.Rjya, Nls.Yuthika an.d Me Dtlvya

Educational vis ts

OBJ ECTIVES:

. To enhance bond of interaction between student and the teacher.

. To relnforce exper ential learning and improve social and life skills.

. To provide a ground for fun filled learnlng and break from daiiy classroom teaching.

DESCRIPTIONT

Lenrnin1 shnul,lbe w joy fult of excitetnent. tt is tife's yewtest *(.Jenture; it
it *n illustr*te4excursisn imto tht winds of tAc nobte *n(tht t ew'rnel.

.Tnylor Ont{oell

StrLden{rlile is lirll of nenory building irornents tilat bind inro a bcautiful album of t'un and
c\pcricncc as the children grorv up. 'l hese meinorics are created nosdy in the arena ol the school or'
thc bcnches of classroon but even a single day of excursion or picnic anldst tl'ris leat:rilg process
acts liLe an icirg on the cake. Educational t.lps a1e another s)'nonym lbr fun lilled learning. Ihcynot
only. provide stod.nts $ith a scat of learning but also break thc nonotonl of life and fiIl Lhe rninds
\ith jo"v. 'l-hcy link the classr-oon leaning lo the outside lvorld. llealizing the importance of the
salne. a visit kr 'The lJolls l\.luseum' was organized by the school. The discsssion abour the nuseum
\\as |eicl in the class arld the childrer rvere bdefed about it. The enjoynent of the studenh began
oucc dtcl boarded the bLrses. The excitenient and culiosity filled their heats throughout tlieir \{iry 10

the desrinetion. They wele greeted bJ' rhe huge posters ofbeautil'ul dolls at the gare and the squeal of
e\citencnt shot throlrgh the group. The rnuseum $as treasure hoLrse of beautil'ul dolls drcssed up in
atti|c of diflirent states of Irdia. They not only displaled the rexdles of the counlry but also the
cultural heritage. The *alk tlxough the museun housed nunierous 1\'ihlesses of the displa)'ed
fcsrivals aud dances. The slLrdenls could easil,v relate them 10 the topics laught to them in the class.

lirc.l $.ith thc acti\ities. litlle o[es once irgain grabbed lheir se ls irl the buses ready lo leave fot the
school but.thes iles ol1 their l'aces sho\rcased that thev had \\'o\ en a beautiful page to be added in
theil book of rneinories.
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